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ABSTMCT: An hypothesis is presented to expl-ain the maintenance of sex on the
basis of individual sel-ect ion. Frequency-dependent sel ,ect ion by the biot ic
comPonent of the environment produces linkage disequilibriun of varying sign,
thus select ing for recombinat ion.
*1*

Two approaches to the problem of the evol-utionary signlficance of sexual
reproduct ion have been taken. The quest lon of whether or not sex faci l i tates
faster evolut ion was the f i rst  considered (Fisher,  1930; Mu1_ler,  Ig32) and has
received the most attent ion. Felsenstein (L974) and Thompson ( l -976) have
presented lucid reviews of the history of ideas on this quest ion. This approach
to sex is group-select ionist ,  as the benef l ts of sex, i f  any, accrue only-over
rel-at ively great spans of t ime.

The second approach is dlrected to the questlon, llhy is sex retained
within popul-ations? It must be remembered that sexual reproduction entalls a
two-fold cost of  meiosis (Maynard Smith, 1971),  a recomblnat ional-  load for
well-adapted genotyPes, through hornogenization viith the gene pool of the popul-a-
t lon (Lewontin,  L97L; w11L1aurs, L975) as we1l as subsidiary costs,  such as
product ion of nectar (Sol-br i-g,  L976).  WiLl- lams (L975),  especial- ly,  has champi-
oned the view that the adaptive value of sex must be sought at the level of the
lndividual.  In support  of  this,  he ci tes the existence of specles in which both
sexual and asexual" reproduction occur. Maynard Srnlth (1-976) points out that
rates of recombinat,ion, whieh is somewhat analogous to sex, are varl-able and
selectable in natural-  populat{ons.

The models which have been proposed to account, for the maintenance of sex
and recombinat ion within populat ions fal l  into two dist inct categories
(Felsenstein and Yokoyana, L976).  One set of  model-s (wl l - l iams and Mirton, 1973;
wi l l iams, 1975; stroebeck et  a1-. ,  L976; Felsenstein and yokoyama, Lg76) is
based on the effect found by Hi l l  and Robertson (1966),  that generic dr i f r  in
finite populations produces random linkage disequil-ibrLum. Sex breaks down
this l inkage disequi l ibr ium, and increases the probabi l i ty that a favored geno-
type wi l l  be produced.

An alternative explanation was proposed by Maynard Smith (1971) and
developed further by Charl-esworth (L976).  They found that recombinat ion may be
favored i f  temporal var iat ion ln the envirorunent produces select ion for l inkage
disequi l ibr ium of varying sign. For example, i f  genotypes AB and ab are
selected in some generat ions, and Ab and aB in others, re.oi lEinat i ;  may be
advantageous. The conditions that-iaximalfy favor recombination include high
variance in the l inkage disequi l ibr ium sel-ected in al ternat ive environments, anc
temporal var iat ion of the environment of intermediate period, with respect to
generat ion t ime. Both Maynard Smith and Charlesworth bel ieve that select ion of
this type is probably rare in natural  popul-at ions, and therefore that this
mechanism for the maintenance of recombinat ion may not be biological ly real ist lc,
f< t( ?t
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Here I propose a mechanism that provides some biol-ogical realisn for the
model-s of Maynard Srni-th and Charl-esworth. Most theoretical studies of the
adapt ive signi f icance of sex (e.g.,  Levins, 1955; wi l l_ iams, L97s; Maynard
Smith'  L976) assume that select ion takes place in the context of  an abiot ic,
unresponsive environment. However, it may oft,en be that the biotic component
of the environment -  competi tors,  predators, and, especial- l_y, diseases, pests
and parasi tes -  exert .s greater sel-ect ion pressure. Most organisrns are
probably under intense pressure to escape, in one rray or another,  thl-s biot ic
component of the environment. T\uo escape routes are open, in space and in
t ime. Escape in space is the strategy of fugi t ive species. Sexual reproduc-
tion, Lrith attendant genetic change, rnay alLow escap,e in time.

Levin ( f975) has proposed that pest pressure selects for high rates of
rec,ombinat ion in plants,  which faci l i tates product ion of novel genotypes,
uniqueJ-y adapted to escape present pest pressure. My hypothesis di f fers from
Levinrs in that sex and recombination are advantageous not to produce novel-
genotypes as such, but to produce rare genotypes, of which novel- ones are a
subset,  wi th in a populat ion.

Clarke (L976) has recently reviewed the evid'ence that frequency-dependent
select ion by parasi tes may account for a great deal-  of  genet ic polymorphism
in natural  populat l"ons. In his view, parasi tes or diseases hi t  hardest thos,e
genotypes that are most cotmnon wlthin a population. Fitness of a genotype is
thus negatively correlated with its frequency or abundance, and this brings
about stable genetic pol-yrnorphisms. I bel-ieve that precisel-y the same mechan-
ism, frequency-dependent sel-ection, makes sexual reproduction advantageous,
possibly enough so to overcome the two-fold cost of  meiosis.

Consider an asexual prey species wlth two variable l -oci .  I t  consists of
four genotypes'  AB, Ab, aB, and ab, each of which is attacked :by a specif ic
enemy (predator,  parasi te,  etc.) .  with frequency-dependent select ion by
enemies, colnmon genotypes are at a selective disadvantage. Under a wide variety
of conditions, each asexual genotype and its enemy will undergo numerical- flgc-
tuat ions in a stable l - i rni t  cycle (May, l -973).  These numerical  f  luctuat ions of
individuals of prey genotypes can be transformed to fl-uctuations in the fre-
quencies of di f ferent genotypes wlthin the prey species. Fi tness of a genotype
may be def ined as the ant i log of the slope of f requency as a funct ion of t ime.
The srlnn of these frequencies is unity; therefore these fluctuations of
frequencies are necessari l -y out of  phase. Because the biology ( intr insic rate
of increase, migrat ion rat,e,  etc.)  is l ikely to vary among the di f ferent enemy
species, the periods of the prey-predator cycles ere al-so l - ikel-y to vary among
genotypes. The condit ions that the prey-predator cycJ-es be out of phase and
of unequal per iods ensure that var ious pairs or sets of genotypes are selected
in di f ferent generat ions. Thus the selected, opt imum sign and magnitude of
the linkage disequilibrium varies temporally, and recombination is favored.

The enemies must perceive or react to the di f ferent genotypes as dist inct
ent i t ies. For instance, consider an r lerbivorous insect with two variable loci ,
one determining which of two host plants is sel-ected for oviposi t ion by the
female, and one governing whether the larvae feed in the sun or in the shade.
Parasi tes may perceive this insect as four dist inct species, and special ize on
them as such. Although the loci  may have intr insical ly rnul t ip l icat ive f i tnes-
ses, the response of the patasi tes imposes independent stable l in i t  cycles and
variable l inkage disequi l ibr ium, as discussed above. Sex and recombinat ion
wi l l  be favored in this insect.

In natural popul-ati"ons, a given species is probably confronted with many
species of enemies that vary in their  intr insic rates of increase, migrat ion
rates, v irulenee, foraging tact ics, etc.  The prey species, or any genotype of
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it ,  can be attacked, through both genet lc and numerical  response of an enemy,
from any one of many directions. The dynamical behavior of such rnulti-species
systems and its effeet on l-inkage dLsequilibria among varlous l-oci in the prey
species must be terribly complex. Tt is my guess that sex and recombination
reduce the effect of  the current ly most potent enemies.

Final ly,  i t  is worth considering br ief ly those si tuat ions in wtr ich sexual-
ity is not favored by the medranism proposed here. Keep in mind that asexual
reproduct ion avoids the two-fold cost of  meiosis,  preserves adapt ive combina-
tlons of genes, and obviates investment ln structures and energy used in
sexual reproduct ion.

1. In areas at the periphery of a speciesf range, or in cl inat ical ly
var iable environments (e.g. the temperate zone),  pest popul-at ions may not be
able to survive continuously. Because they cannot genetlcally or numerica1ly
track the target species, select ion for sex is reduced in these populat ions.

2. Populat ions that col-onize a new area, such as a cont inent or an is land,
have escaped in space from pest pressure. In this case, frequency-deoendent
select ion for sex vanishes. However,  this escape in space is probabl-y onl_y
temporary, as the origlnal pests may eventuaLly col-onize the area, or the native
biota may adapt to the coLonist  (cf ,  taxon cycle, Ricklefs and Cox L}TZ). I f
such a species does abandon sexual reproduct ion, i t  nay ul t inateLy be devastated
when pest,  pressure resumes.

3. For fugi t ive species or weeds, asexual reproduct ion may be a perma-
nent ly sui table strategy. Populat ions of such species are general- ly short- l ived
and scattered unpredictabl-y in space. Pests, i f  there are any at al ] - ,  may
exterminate locaL populat lons. But rapld ext inct ion is the fate of such
populat ions ln any case, and the sel-ect ion pressure exerted by pests may be
lnsuff ic ient to overcome the benef i ts of asexual i ty.

4. Hybrids between species are a quantum jump in genotype space from thelr
closest relat ives. Thls may release them from biot ic seLect lon for l -ong
stretches of t ime. However,  a pest species l tsel- f  may somehow make a Jump in
adaptation' thereby resr.rming sel-ection for sexual-lty. If the hybrid is asexual,
i t  may be in deep trouble. I  woul-d expect hybrids, and asexual species in
general ,  to be affected by a relat ively smalL var iety of diseases, parasi tes,
pests,  etc. ,  one or more of which may be very abundant.
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